
r" tH WHlSTLINiJ WIND.

Vhme'er I ber the whirling wind.
WhfwVT I tho drifted snow,

That nnxkma thonpht JiKtorl mx mlnfl,
Ho poor the FW te-- t a 1 know 1

Bw can alio bide the bitter rtunof
Tho winter, eiM and bleak, endnrcr

Bh tells roe thnt h-- r wrap is warm
For ehr U pror.d as the la poor.

I think of h.T whene'er I w
Another robed in richest furs.

There" not another face to roe
So fair, so J and kind a hers.

And whfD I it IxmJn niy lire
I wiKh her there, for her dear Bake,

And. troubled with its vain desire.
It arms an if my hoart would break.

G1 tach her tis the high and low.
Tin not the rieh and poor. mat ill..

Th:it she may not red tun me, so
That I may have my rfect will.

God bk-s- her, k'i-- b r i v rmorcl ,

And tient h-- t cw hope to ee
Time l.ndihn all tin-- lUff n iic-- e o'er

e fan-i-- a 'twill herself tnd me.
Kaljih U. Shaw in Kew York ItfdgiT.

ONE WAY TO LIVE CHEAPLY.

A Scheme That Mm Developed hj Gal-

lant Coloael Wilk.
Joseph Taiiski, tho Po!kh refugee,

narrates many rtorios of tho shifts to
which ho aud his fellow exiles were
couipolltfJ to inur.iir to keep
Foul and body together. None) if thnt
is more curious and interesting than one
relating to his frioud, Colonel Wilk,
who ha-- been elecorateel ty the cmpe ror
of the French for gallant service in tho
rrench army, but w ho afterward found
himself obliged to live upon CO francs
a month.

It was pretty tight work, and fo Colo-

nel Wilk had toconfeis, let one day he
met with a strange bit o! good fortune.

He had been out for a walk aud was
on bis way boiue when a big Newfound-
land dog came running down the street,
pursued by a gang of boys and men, all
armed with sticks. Tho dog, panting
and terrified, ran straight toward Colo-

nel Wilk snd took refuge between his
fvjet The crowd drew near with loud
and excited shouts.

"It is a mad dog! Kill bini!"
A policeman, more courageous than

tho mob, forward
"Halt!" shouted the knight of the

Legion of Honor. "The dog belongs to
inc. It is not mad."

His resolute air aud perhaps tho red
ribbon in bis buttonhole made an

upon tho policeman.
"Very well," be said, "tinco tho dog

is yours, lead him away. "
So said, 60 done Colonel Wilk took

tho dog borne, washed and comlnsd it,
ud then went with it to the butcher's

to buy it some scraps of meat For 23
centimes the butcher gave him a fine
lot, and on his way homo Wilk bought
a few vegetables.

All these bits bits of meat, bones
ml vegetables ho put into a pot er

with a Euitablo quantity of wa-

ter, and out of the pot both be and the
dog made a sumptuous dinner.

The problem of living was solved.
Day after day, as often as his purse raa
low, which was pretty often, be bought
bits of meat "for bis dog." Nobody
was the wiser, and the Polish exile and
bis dog lived upon 35 centimes a day,
and the knight of the Legion of Honor
could once more receive bis friends like
a man of the world.

SUFFERED FROM HIS THREAT.

When Be Wanted Candy and I'eannta,
They Were Not to lie Uad.

Jost as ilr. Stuffer was starting for
the railroad station with bis wife and
chilnren to take a very long journey,
Jlrs. Stuffer exclaimed:

"Sere here, John. We can never
away without some fresh broken can-

dies. No one ever went on a railroad
journey who didn't have a lot along."

"And L" put in Miss Delia Stuffer.
aged 7, "iutist on Ecmo peanuts aud
cough drops. "

"That's all right. " said Stuffer. "We
ran bey all those things on the train.
Tbcro are about ten men who spend
thtir time marching through the cars
celling fresh broken candies and congh
drops. Whatever else happens to the
traveler, he's ucver allowed to run short
of those commodities."

Dut when they boarded the train the
army of peanut venders, congh drop
dealers and fresh broken candy mer-
chants was nowhere to bo seen. Ordi-
narily tho traveler was pelted with
these goods until bo bad to buy and eat
some in eelf defense. Ou this occasion,
however, not a single peddler was in
fcight

"Outrageous," said Stuffer to the
conductor. "Do you mean to Eay that
the company has ceased to provide its
patrons with fresh broken candies and
recently roasted peanuts? What has be-

come of the fellows who chucked applea
and oranges ou your lap and funuy
magazines and things? Is this concern
run hy railroad men or what?"

"Mr. Stuffer," replied the conductor,
"the last time yon traveled on this road
you kicked because the trainboy biffed
yon in the eye with an apple which ho
wished to dispose of and made your nose
bleed with a packet of cough drop
which he shied at yon with a little too
much force. You 6aid yon'd sue tba
company for damages for assault and
Lattery. Tho company got scared at
vour threats and bad the boys taken
In."

The traveler burst out into a torrent
of invective. "Blame tho bloated cor-

porations!" ho yelled. "That's the sort
of a ballad and waltz that we shall get
from them until the day conies when
the government will be in complete con-

trol of all the transportation interests."
Then be went back to Mrs. Stuffer

in the rear of the car and began some
bcated remarks about a millennium or
something which it was understood ha
had sighted on the starboard offing.
New York Herald.

Te Start the Story.
Ia writing a story there are authors

who do not plan tho course of events in
advance because they do not know
them, but they write on, certain that
roino ingenious complication will sug-
gest itself in short, tho story is to
write itself.

I confess I believe in and rather fol-
low this system, for the reason that the
incidents seem more like real life
where the unexpected so often happens,
and where events turn up in a capri-
cious way. However this may be, I bave
always found that everything depends
on getting well started that is, started
with such eagerness and enthusiasm
that yon could sit down then and there
and write on and on to the cud.

Others de liberal a and potter, as it
were, hover ou the brink, hesitating to
make the pluuga The moment of de-
parture is put o3T and put off, aad when
ut last a start ii made it becomes a task
and a drudgery and is virtually uo start
st all, because it is so labored and unin-
spired that yon feel you have not be-

gun "Memoirs of an Author," Percy
Fitzgerald.

Dr. de Karen' Letter.
At a recent exhibition of dolls in Chi-

cago a doll was shown which once had
a letter addressed to it by the late Dr
de Koven, the great Epiicopal high
church leader. It was as follows:

Mr Dear Wax I am clad to hear of yoor
birth, and that yon wre named for me, and
tiij? yoa are of wax. Yoa coo I J not be lit tx-- t

t.-- tu2 tor a minister. Yoa wi;i look sweet
Th: wi!l please the young. Yoa cannot talk

This will fileue the old. Yon c.B
w.nk at thinfr. which yoa will have to do
Yoa will rat little; yun wall Bred but email
pay When you are bruised, yoa can l put un
a hrlf without a word, and a doll. new. fresh,
eaj w:tb red cheek, take yonr place If
yoa have to be a martyr by lire, yoa will welt

i?t and aave pain to those who have to put
J oa In, bet if yoa do p.iod to even one little
tirl like u yoar life will be worth a treat
Oval i coodby.trom yoor affectionate friend.

J Vk. K

Sooth Africaa Bnthmre.
Ci vilizition is making rapid strides in

Sooth Africa, but the bushman yet
make bis own knifa aud with consider,
able ingenuity. They dig a little iron,
find a broken hatchet or a hoop from a
ruta barrel, and out of these parts they
form even axs, aJ.es, hammer. and !

about everything they need in that lino
Those implements are of coarse vrry
t rade, but the uativo has much patience

Hardware.

I

MINERAL MANURES.

Their Importance to the ton roltlvatcd
Soils of the Older Male.

It is a mistako to spe.tk of most 6oils

that have ever been fertile as being "ex-

hausted. " What is really true of ench

soils is that the available mineral plant
food that they contain has been used up.

What is left is not soluble, and but for

the fact that good management of the
soil may yet make it unefsl i might as
well not bo there. This can only lo dona
gradually, Fettiug loose a eiall imrtion
each year. In tho meantimo to produce
large crops more mineral fertility of

kinds already in the soil must l) added

in soluble form for iminediato mo.
All heavy soils contain potash, yet

potash manures may often bo used with
great advantage on such soils for crops

that require much potash and bave 1 it-tl- o

power to get it. There is very great
difference in plants In this respect
Some aro gross feeders aud can take
large amounts of mineral matter from
Eoil where other plants that equally
need tho samo mineral Etarvo and die.
Clover and tho grasses help to make
mineral manures solublo in tho EoiL So

also do such leguminous plants as peas
and beans.

Tho question whether farmers should
use tho mineral manures is ouo of the
profit or loss which such uo involve".
In localities far removed from market
and where laud is of littlo value the
slow method of increasing fertility by
growing renovating crops is often the
only one that can be adopted. lint
whero markets aro near and land is
valuable this slow method is more

than ony ether. A market gar-

dener uses each year mere per acre of
manure than would buy an acre of rich
land in less favorable locality, ilut he
can well afford to do this.

Whether a farmer can use much or
little mineral fertilizer must depend on
how much he can make by it Ho may
use very little and use it on such crops
that th3 increased yield will not pay
him. He may nso largo amounts and
make a proportionately largo profit. So
long as the increased crop pays its ca--t
and something in addition the farmer
cannot afford to do without k, and if
he be a shrewd farmer be will not at-

tempt to do so. Mineral manures are
practical aids to soil fertility. They aro
not merely stimulants to tha crop, but
if they are used in connection with fre-

quent seeding with clover the mineral
fertilizer will as surely increase fertility
as will a dressing of stable manure.
Wherever mineral fertilizers have been
applied year after year the growing cf
clover i3 especially advantageous, as
this plant can reach potash and phos-
phates that would bo hist if tho land
were continuously cropped with grain.

American Cultivator.

EspeilmenU With Potatoes.
In a Kansas station bulletin is given

a record of experiments conducted three
consecutive years to test tho relative
value for seed of tubers from tho first
crop and from tho second crop. Dy early
planting of early varieties seed potatoes
were secured ia July sufficiently matured
to produce a second crop in the samo
season. The second crop was light, the
tubers often small, but firm and of fiuo
quality. Second crop potatoes kept until
planting time, were sound, firm and
nearly free from sprouts, while tho or-

dinary crop became badly sprouted and
shriveled. In most cases second crop po-

tatoes Used as seed gavo a larger yield
than seed tubers from tho first crop,
thu increase in ISOOand 1SC1 averaging
4S 't' per cent From second crop seed
potatoes the growth of tops was larger
and tho blooms more abundant Second
crop seed, allowed to becomo sprouted
and soft before planting, yielded only
14 per cent moro than ordinary seed po-

tatoes.
Flat culture and bill culture gave

practically tho samo yield.

Sabcoil I'lowlnc.
Yon can purchase subsoil plows of

any implement dealer. There are also
attachments mad-- j that may be put on
ordinary stirring plows. Theso general-
ly give very good satisfaction.

As to the time of year to do the work,
that depends on the soil and other cir-

cumstances the same 83 in ordinary
plowing. A correspondent of Farm,
Fiild and Fireside says that it may be
done every year or only onco ia two or
three years as circumstances will per-

mit Subsoil plowing is loosening tho
subsoil without bringing it to the sur-

face. Whero the loosened subsoil is laid
ou the surface, it is called trench plow-
ing. Subsoiling is probably advisable
on a larger variety of soils in this coun-
try than is trench plowing. On d

soils it often in worse than use-
less, unless in rare cases, whero there is
a thin layer of compact soil above a por-

ous noiL In heavy clay soils the effects
are not permanent In d"-p- , loose soils
tha pruciice may do some good, but not
always enough to repay tho extra codt

Cleanings From Farm Ioc1try.
Leg weakness is a condition whicli

chicks can easily be brought to lioth by
too strong bottom beat in the brooders
and by too lunch meat

iiruihrs weigh from to 2 pounds
in weight, and it takes from 12 to 14
weeks to gain that weight Tho cross of
Plvmonth Kock on White Lungshan
would make JJood roasting fowls.

We know of no breed that will lay
more eggs than the Erown Leghorn,
unless the new Campiues will redneo
their record, but that remains to be
seen. A Leghorn pullet is pretty well
matured at (3 months of age.

If yoa havo well hardened plants of
cabbage and cauliflower and want big
returns from tho same, put them ou
new ground that has been well manured.

Reduction of the Sweet Corn Crop.
Some of tho sweet corn canning fac-

tories will not run the coming season,
others will cut down their acreage more
or less, while in other cases many farm-
ers refuse to plant on a cutdowu price.
These causes combined will reduce the
acreage in sweet corn the coming year
very materially, according to Maine
Farmer. This authority, however, says:
The fact of a falling off in the sweet
corn plant need not and should not
be a reason fur farmers to reduce
the area plauted to this important
farm crop. Tho advantages of sweet
corn as a farm crop over that of yel-
low corn, when all conditions in-
volved aie taken into tho account, liavo
not been great at the price paid by tho
cauners in theso later years. So that
though the sweet corn may be out of
consideration, there is still good reason
for planting corn. Every acre that tho
sweet corn falls off should be made gocd
with at least a like area in tho yellow.

Then plant corn and select a strong
growing variety. Plant it for fodder,
for tho graiii, for tho silo, for fall fcod-in- g

and for winter nse. Tho falling oU
in sweet corn must not reduce tho area
of this important Maiuo crop.

Jchn Herschel could remember every
fgute cf the long and abstruse mathe-
matical calculations made in his astro-
nomical work. He often made a long
calculation, then called bis amanuensis
and dictated the whole from memory.

Dr. Johnson had a load, barsh, dic-

tatorial voice. When excited in argu-
ment be raised his voice aud over-
whelmed his opponent by its strength.

American manufacturers of all kinds
of machine used in agriculture, horti-
culture, forestiy, dairying, brewing,
distilling, ttc, have been invited to
send their machinery fcr exhibition to
the international exhibit of agricultural
implements at Vicauj !ay 4 7.

TtJiions Suffering Finds Belief

IIavkkiui.1, X. H. Many physi-

cians have prciiMHinoed as incurable',
disvaxes of the skin ami bleL Mrs.
H.hIxIoii of this place abandoned th
old mctlr.xl used Dr. Kennedy' Favor-

ite and whs cured.
In tMoUr, 1W), Mrs. Ilodsdem suf-fore- el

from a elise-uso- d ankle Ixmo. She
li:id always Uni troubled with .Salt

Kheiini whie'h aggravateel the elis asd
limb. Prescriptions ef all sorts were
used, but with no benefit Dr.

Renudy wa triinl and
it drove the poison e.ut of her I!m1,

t lit ult n.iis sores, and region-e- l

Mk II.h1s.1.ii t heiilth and strength.
Favorite' lU'lile-d- y edoans-- ) the bbaxl,

and stre ngthens tlic lurvcs. In case--

eif se rofula and salt rheum, it ueve-- r

fails.

Littla Men and Women for June.
In this issue eif.i'c fm nf H"h,

Mrn. Ceira Stuart Wheeler has an account
ef the .way the lVoston children study

luni-lil- o in their school garden, and
give--s two of their wiiltcn plant elewrii-tion- s

; a little primary ly's observations
of tho pusse-- willow, and thoscef a do

pupil on a ISalmof Gilead
twig during the month of March awom-panie- d

by his elrawings ; there is also a
picture of a at work in the "garde'li"
if the George Putnam A good

story by Kverald Jack Applelon is cn
titled "The I!oy from the Circus' In
Sophie Swell's serial, "Polly and the
Other Girl," the two young heroines get
possession ef a peny. In the
"A ineriesiii lfcg Abroad," se'rial Tony
iium'Is ilh n gis.v's dog. In Mr. Thom-
son's "elresit fats" soriee, tho
slorj- - is entitled "How MlK'iigo Karned
his Knife." The Doll Drcwmakfiifr les-

son is em dol! gowns with guiiiipcs. Miss
Kjnilie Poeilssoiuiintrilmte! "The Ilallsd
of a llumptious Iloy," with four s

by Frank C. Prake, "Peterkin" rehearses
his his part as a Firefly for the coming
"Poe.try Party."

$1.00 a year, 10 a lminlier. Speci-

men (back number) free.
Aij'iia Prw.iMUNti Company, Iie.TeN.

Items of Interest
The Supreme Court f Illinois, Thurs-

day, h::nded down an opinion sustaining
the decision of the low er ourt, which
holds the Whiskey Trust illegal.

K. V. Delw surrendered himself to the
Cnited Mutes marshal at Chiiiigo Wed-
nesday and was tukim to tho Wooelatoe-k- ,

Illinois, jail, to servo the remainder ef
his sentence.

At a Thursday lHw-- the
President, the Public Printer and Civil

e Commission tho President signed
an order placing the employes ef the Gov-emine- nt

Printing Office under the Civil
Service. Tiie order w ill include all the
employes, over 2,') in number.

The captivo balloon which tho French
expect to employ at tha World's fair of
l!i) w ill le Hi feet in diameter, and is to
ascend to ;ui e levation of PtVJ feet. This
is tw ice as high as the Kiifel tower. The
balloon i to lie managed. by a wire
varying hi elianieter from .Xtfi to 4.71 inch
es, and will probably be capable of tak
ing up 1W passenger at one-e- .

Reward! 100,00 Reward

to any person w ho u prove w e don't
refund money w here no cure Is orlee-ti'--

alter giving a fair trial according to di
rections.

MAY KI' M AONKTIC CATARRH TRK.

Tl.eoidy safe and reliable e for
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Asthma d by
Vapor Inhalation. One U.tllo to last for
a thre-- e months treatme nt.

This grand remetly will poMlivt'ly
all forms of those terrible diseases June'
CoM and Hay Fever

June Cold and Hay Fever Cured.
A.ANn, Hit.

To the Mayer IirusCo.
I fii-- il tuv iluiv o sav coim-ttiin- e in rt-- -

pinl to tin- - mcrili. of your Magnetic tntarrli
ur 1 liuve iNfii a urr-- r irom roc or June

colli for i lie l:,t II year. It coimn on iiliont
I he tuiiMif of J u in- aiul lastti n'ul six weeks
ir Iwo month. I eotiniicnciil using Mayer.
e'aVirrh e'uivulNiiit tlie loi.l.llv of April ns a
iivv'iii:ve, Hii'l it lil lite work.
1 asiil tliroiiirli llie xiiiiini'-- u'luiotit llic
sliulil.-.-- l M'ini of the lisi- - lam fctation
luiugaue iimeler l (Jaklaml, MJ.

I. M. Mas ox.

aieuofanti'a Memory.

Cardinal JJczztfauti had a memory
littlo short of miraculous. Dr. Hussell,
his biographer, says that tho cardinal
spoke with the greatest eas.e 30 lan-

guages; that he spoke fairly well S);

that he used occasionally, but not
with any fluency, II more; that he
spoko imperfectly 8, and that he
could read 11 more. Taking, in addi-
tion, tho number of dialects ho used,'
some so diverse from the mother tongue
as to constitute a different language.
Dr. liusscll says that tho cardinal was
master of no less than 1 1 1 different lan-
guages and dialects. His German was
so exe-ellc- that he was taken for a na-
tive of Germany, while his French aud
Euglihh were equally pure. Dr. Thuluck
heard him converse in German, AraLic,
Spanish, Flemish, English, Latin,
Greek, Swedish and Portuguese at one
of the pope's receptions, aud afterward
Mezzofanti g:;ve him an original poem
iu Persian and k-f-t him to take a lesson
in Cornish. Ho knew se veral of tne
American Indian languages and nearly
all the dialects of Iadia.

Only II is Ilattons.Left.
An instuueo of tho great dissolving

powers of sulphuric acid is furnished by
an accident which recently occurred in
the chemical factories at Mulhousc,
Alsace. An operative was blown op in-

to tho air and fell into a trough tiled
about three feet deep with sulphuric
acid, the temperature of which was
found to ba 91 degrees C. ten hours aft-t-r

tho accident Tho death of the man
was only proved by tho discovery of bis
caoutchouc respirator, muzzle, two por-

celain buttuns and other insoluble ar-
ticles. Everything else had chemically
combined with tho acid. Loudon Engi-
neer.

A Word About Pasture.
Remember that close grazing is ruin-

ous to any pasture. There is no economy
in it for what tho close grazing does
not destroy tho hot sun will finish.
Don't destroy these valuable portions of
your farm by being penny wise and
pound foolish. If yoa haven't sufficient
pasture for all your stock, sell some of
the stock or foeel grain. It has been dem-

onstrated at the experiment stations that
by feeding grain to cows while they are
being pastured we not only save the
pasture land, bnt iu the cud save money.
A littla grain fed to tho dairy cows
every day daring paturing makes the
cream richer and tho butter much supe-
rior than if given nothing but grass.
Cut before tho grass is destroyed and
close cropping begins the grain feeding
should begin. Feed a little grain meirn-in- g

and night and restrict the animals
in their grazing, so that uo one part of tha
field can be cropped too close.

Gttar WilJe,
Oscar Wildo is a walking epigram

factory. When an idea comes into bis
bead that see ms available as a disguiso
far truth bo writes it down at once. It
doesn't matter whether he is at a stately
dinner party or iu conversation at a
club. His pad and pencil arc always
with him and tho peickcts of bis clothes
aro never free from slips of paper con-
taining startling paradoxes clothed in
cri?p language. Now York World.

Tramp Walk.
Johnny Papa, where do tramps get

all their money to make European trips?
Papa Who said tramps made Euro-r?- a

ti ins?
Johnny Nobexly I know of, but

there's so much in tho papers abon
tramp steamers that I thought they all
did. Koxbury (Moss.) Gazette.

A mil h Outrages.
A", dispatch fronl Toledo, Ohio, says:

AltnoKt every day come from the
Amixh wttlenu'iit northwest of here con-

cerning emtrnges upon that peaceable and
peculiar people), A few night ago a far-

mer nnmed Anton Houer was taken
from bis bed at night by White Caps anel
tied to a tree. He was whiped till be
sank exhausted from Ions of blood. Last
night a masked broke down the
door eif the bouse of Herman WorwicU
and took lietth him and his son, a young
man, from their Iteels and carried them to
an adjoining woods, where they were tied
to tree and thrashed with swite-he- s until
they wore with blooel and half
dead.

The only excuse given is that tin
farmer reftimsl to allow sxniie
lxiys to hunt on his premise! on Sunday
The man ami his son Uith refuse to dis
cus the matter, as in accorelane-- e with
their ?culiar will not go into
court and prefer braving all punishments
for offenseM with their Maker.

An outrage was penetrated on a
farmer near hero, named Anton Honor,
for his re fn siil to allow bis daughter to
take part in xome merrymaking. The old
man was taken out of his bouse by
masked men and beaten into insensibili
ty. His wife inaeio no outcry, but pa--

wailed until the men went away
when she cared for his wounds.

There is a lawless element aliout this
part of the country that systematically
preys upon those ieople. Knowing that

is a part of their croeel
the ruliians ravage their fields and even
Me:d their live stock. No complaint is
made, even in cases where the Ainish
alwedtitely knew who thiir oppressors
wore. Jool llaixlst, tho Aiui-.l- i farmer
who had his ears cut otfa few nights ago,
has steadfastly refused to make known
tho name's eif tho miscreants w ho perpe
trated the outrage, and t ho sheriff of this
county has boon fore-ee-l to make his search
unaided.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Ilov. J.
(iiiideTiiiaii, of Diinoiidale', Mich., we
are jicriHittt-- d to make this extract : "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's Ne-- Hisi-eiver- as the
results were almost iiiarvclems in the
case of my wife-- . While I wrs pastor
of the Haplist Church at Kives Jane t ion
she was brought elown with Peliciiiouia
suow-e'dini- r Ii Grippo. Terrible
paroxysms of ceaighing would hot
hours with little interruption and it
sfiiioel as if she could lied survive them.
A frie-n- ret-o- n it'iuk-- Dr. King's New
DiseHive-ry- ; is was (jmrk hi its verk and
highly satisfae tory in results." Trial
hottU s five at J. Syiiyder'sdrugstere,
Setiuerset, P., oral Jlrallicr's drus store,
licrliu, Pa. lte'gtilar size SOcniid $1.U0.

The Rest Claim to the Bed.

One night a judgo, a military offlet r,
and a minister, all applies! for a night's
loelging at an inn, where the-r-e was but
one spare boel, ami the landlord was
calle-e- l upon to defide whie-- hael the
ln-s-t claim of the threw

"I have lain (Iftet'ii years in the
garrison at A ,"sald the oflhvr.

"I have sat as Judge twenty years at
li ,"said the Judges

"With your leave, gentlemen, I have
stoexl for twenty-fiv- e years in the min
istry at M ," said the minister.

"That settles all disputes," said the
landlord. "Veu Mr. Captain, have
lain fifteen yearn; you, Mr. Judge, have
sat twenty years, while this old gentle-
man lias standing for the last
twenty-fiv- e years, sei he certainly has
tho K-s-t claim to the "

Woman's Lo?ic.

eiverall that we me, a II sevmeth to be,
Is the truth I hat itcran nut reach;
I tell II to you, you tell it to me
A nl Ixith of u nod. Yew leach,
I preach and firmly we all
For all of us know It is so,
lint you it would gri ve ami mc it would

grieve
To reasm out how we know.
Yet trr tiuitr that we know, we are strong

that Were wiitk.
And facts prove the falsehood of fiction;
lr. 1'iere-- e made us whole, maile tin new, so

tosiicak.
With lil own and our "Favorite

A jieculiar ineilicino for woman's
ills. Feir all "Female Weak-iie'sse'S- ,"

irregijlaritie-s- , oriolica! pains,
it is the iust pesitive renieely wild by
elniggists.

The foundry in Hiniiingham, Eng-
land, where Watt worked out his idea
of the steam engine is new ielle, after
an existence eif 1:3 ye-ar- At one time
it employee! 40TKI men, lmt Its business
gradually fell oil', and when it closed
its doors only 400 men were on the jay
roll.

"Sweet the Pleasure."

"Sweet is pleasure after pain" says
Dryde-n- , while Young tells us that "A
man eif pleasntire, Is a man of pains."
Possibly so, no doubt, a man must
sometimes take pains if he would secure
pleasure. Hut whe'ii pains take the
man there is no pleasure for him. If
he wants pleasure le t him take pains te
get Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcelie-a- l Dis-

covery. It is a certain cure for all
diseases of the IiIikmI and skin. It
should lie trieel by all nfllicted with
Utter, sault-rheu- scald head, St.
Anthony's fire-- , erysipelas, ring-
worms, pimples, blotedics, si its, erup-
tions, boil, carbune'le-s- , seire eyes, rough
skin, scrofulous seire's, swellings, blood-taint- s,

aiTeH-lieii- i of the skin, throat and
lame's, uhvrs of the liver, stomach,
kidneys and lungs. Purify the blood,
and health will return.

The largest bar of gold cast at the
Helena assay office for several years
was successfully cast Tuesday. The bar
is 111 inches leng, 54 inches wide and
3J inches deep, a total of alsmt 2t)Til

cubic inches. It weighs aliout 14.17

ounces, iiundsand its value
will run from fcllaJO to about ?,0(io.
aoceirding to its fine-nes-

"There is Danger in Delay."

Since 1SC1 I have leen a great suf-
ferer fremi catarrh. I trieel Kly's Cream
Halm ami to all appe-anuiee-- s am cured.
Ten ible headache's from whie li I had
Ieng sutTere-e- l are gone. V. J. Hite h- -
cen-k-

, Ijite Major V. S. Vol. and A. A.
(Sen., lUiflalei, N. Y.

Kiy's Cream Halm hxs complete! v
ctireel me of catarrh when everything
else faile-el- . Many aetiuaintane-e- s liave
useel it with excellent results. A 1 ford
W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

Price of Cream Halm is fifty cents.

The City of Mexico has discovered
that a most salutary me'asure in tl e
matter of sanitation would be to secure
a more rapid How of its sewerage. Ac-

cordingly, some twenty-fiv- e w ind-mil- ls

are to lie built, in different parts of t! e
city, at a cos4 of $:T,(m which will
nlate Middle-wheel- s in the sewers-- , and
thus accomplish the object.

Human Nature in Sharks. Observ
ing Shark There goes a man ovcr--
bot.rd.

Philanthropic Shark Poor fellow!
We'll have to cat him, or hti'll drown. '

!

"I can tell you, Haron, tiiat whe n my
offer of marriage was rejected by t! e
prima donna, I was so miserable that I
was on the xiint of throwing myst'f
out of the window." "What prevent d
jour "The height!"

Capping IL

Mr. Finlayseui, town elerk of Stirl-
ing, was imte-e- l for the marveleais in
conversation.

He was on a visit to the VmtI of Mon-te'i- th

and Airth, at his castle in Tahu,
on the loe-- of Monte-ith- , and wasaliout
taking leave, when 1m was asked by
the Karl whether ho had set-- tliesjiil-in- g

tn-e- .

"No, said Finlayson. Whatseirtofa
thing is it?"

"It is," replieel the earl, "a tree that
lias grown out of a goose's mouth from
a stone the bird had swallowed, and
which ho bears :i!iit her in voyages
'round the loeh. It is just at present in
full fruit of the iimst exquisite flavor.
New, Finlayseui," headdcel, "can you,
with all your pow ers of memory and
fancy, match the story of the cherry
tre?"

"Perhaps I can," said Finlayson,
clearing bis throat adding :

"When Oliver Cromwell was at Airth
erne-o- f the camion sent a ball to Stirl-
ing and loelged it in the mouth of a
tnmiiet which one of the troops in the
castle was in the act (4 sounding-.-

"Was the trumpeter killed V" said
the Karl.

"No, my lord," said Finlayson.
"lie blew the ball back and killed the
artilleryman who had lire-e- l it cr-

A Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.

WiyTMixsriiK, Citl., March '21, ls!4.
Some time ago, on awakening one

morning, I found that I had rheuma-
tism in my knev so badly that, as I
ivmarkcd to my wife-- , it would Is'

for me to attend to business
that day. licmcmlicriiig that I hail
semie of Chamlie-rlau'- s Pain Iilm in
my store I sent for a little, and rublied
the alllicte'd parts thoroughly, with it,

to directions, and within an
hour I was completely relic vol. One
application hail done the business. It
is the Kt liniment on the market, and
I sell it under a positive guarantee.
II. T. IfAltiils. FeTstdeby He'iifonl's
Pharmauev.

No Doubt About It
"Do you play by note?'' impiircd

one of the sumiuir of Uhio-vil- le

of the violinist eif the "lle-rr- Ceir-ner-s'

Orchestra," which hael ln-ei- i

eiir-jierci- strains at a lawn
party.

"Nivver a note elo (i day by, sorr,"
replieel Mr. Flaherty, mopping his

brow with a handke rchie f of
sanguinary hue-- .

"Ah, by ear, then ?" said the sum-
mer resitleiit, m ith a smile of gracious
interest.

"Nivver an ear hiliis me, yer honor,"
res'ionele-- Mr. Flahe-riy- , returning his
handkerchief to his jsK-ket-

.

'Iiulced! May I ask you what do
you play by then ?" the

"Ic main strin'tlt be jalla-rs,- " ssiid
the musician, with a weary air, as he

j .hinged his ancient Instrument into its
gret'ii bag. "An it's meiighty elry

wurrk, an' that' the truth, seirr."

Having use-- Chnmlierlain's Cough
Itcmcely in my family ami found it to
lie a firstclass article, I take pleasure in

it te my friends. J. V.
FosTKlt, VMiirt, Cal. Feir sale by

Pharmaney.

In lTC the Calumet and lies-l- mine
proehlevel half the eopjs'r miiiol in the
whele isnintry, while iu !') this wem-derf- ul

mine prixhievd eme-four- ili that
of the entire country and oiie-leiil- h of
the entire world.

Suite time ago I was taken sick with
a crump in the stomach, followed by
eliarrhoca. I took a couple eif doses ef
Chamlie'riaiu's Colic, Cholcni and
l)iaribH-- a IU'ineily and was immediati'-l- y

relicve-el- . I cmsidiT it the best
meilie inc in the marke t for all such
enmplaints. I have seibl thereiuetly to
othe rs and every one vhotis-- s it sie-ak- s

highly of it. J. W. Stiiii ki.i:k, Valh--

Center, Cal. For Kile by Hereford's
Pharmaiie-y- .

A in Hirmingliam, Ala., a
few days ago hireel a trolley enver-e- el

it with bimling and big adverti-e-mentse- if

his business, put a fife and
drum corps inside and t it Uiwling
over all the trolley renite in the city.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

TIio I Nit salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, seire's, ulevrs, salt rheum, fever
sem-s- , tetter, chap's-e- l hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and xsi-tive- ly

cures pile's er no j.iy rHuire-el- .

It is guarautts-e- l t give lerfoct s:itis-fae-tio- n

eir money refunded. Prie-- e 25
evnts jht Uix. For s:ile by J. N. Sny-
der, Somerse t, Pa., eir at (!. W. I5r.il-lier'- s,

lU-ili- Pa.

Prince Dimitri Khilkoy, a rich Kus-s'a- :i

iiobleimin, Iuls follow til Tolston's
advievaiel elividel tlie estate among
his reserving only acres
te) himse'lf, which he cultivates to siip-o- rt

his family. He devotes his spare
time to teaching the easaiits.

"Dr. Fowle r's Kxt. e.f Wild Straw-Is-rr- y

is considcre-e- l a iiceesity in emr
house-- . It is an exjH-e-iall- with child-
ren." Wm. Itdd, m Colle-g- e St., I!uf-fal- o,

N. Y.

A Census ofHeaven.

"Mamma, do liars ever go t

"Why, no, probably not,"
"Has mjia ever tedd a lie-".-

"I supMse not; he may have."
"And, mamma, have you ever teM

one? Uncle Jose-d- i has, and I have,
and almost evcrylmdy."

"I don't know but I have someti-
me-."

"Well, it must lie leine'some up there
with only (Sod and (Seorge Washing-
ton."

Nasal Obstruction, Mouth Breathing,
Sore Throat, Quinsy and Deafness.

There ia no more preralent ailment than
chronic inflammation of the
reirion (posterior nares and vault of the phar-
ynx I. nor one the injurious effect of which are
jriven lesa acrious attenton. or wore unskilled
treatment. It show itself hy an excessive
dropping or fratherins; of mucus and a more or
less constant desire to snuff and hawk it down
and out in the earlier stages, to a dryness and
gathering of scabs, which are dislodged criry
one to four days. There are three turbinated
bones or curved shelves, one above the other,
extending through the nose (illustrated in this
figure). The middle and lower reach nearly

back to the opening; of the eustachian tube that
ieaas 10 uc ear. i nree-- i ourt nsol tne cases 01
deafness come through inflammation in this
region. F.xtension from the ear to the
mastoid cells and the braia mar be the result; as
in the case of Senator Coaklina". The soft tis-
anes of these shelves become much thickened
by continued inflammation, nearly if not eom-plet-

closing the nose, much of the time com-
pelling breathing; through the mouth, a &rj
throat, a laryngeal cough, hoarseness, or even
bronchitis, through the direct inhaling into
these organs of dry air and dust, instead of be-
ing sifted and moistened throught the aose.
Enlarged tonsils and an occasional attack of
quinsy are frequent complications ia those of
scrofulous constitution. It takes but a moderate
degree of these conditions to ruin the voice of
singers and make public speaking a burden.

Dr. Sadler, H Penn avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
treats these cases in the most skillful manner
known to the art of medicine and snrgerr. and
la universally successful ia giving taUatactioa t4
iaoae rho consult aim ia person.

A Confident Prisoner.

It was a case of chicken stealing, and
(he prints of han fee t we re found in tho
gravel around the heiiheuist-- . The law-

yer fur the prosecution was one who, if
he had let n a Na'sdcoii never would
have creisseel the Alps. He would siu:j-l- y

have pulled them up by the roots
and thrown them e.ve-- r the fence. The
prisoner was an unknown tramp, and
lame ut that.

"Yeu say yon don't know anything
aliemt this theft?'

"That's what I swore to, sir," s:iid
the tramp meekly.

"Ytiu were in the luiek yard of plain-

tiffs house- - about siips-- r tin:i?''
"Ye-s- , sir."
"You know the location of the henh-

ouse-?"

"Yes, sir."
"You were seen on the reuid in front

of the house some lime after dark?"
"I was there, sir
"You were in the yrird after dark?"
"Yes, sir, and after supH-- r also, sir."

replieel the prisoner, with a wan smile
at his innocent little joke in such a
place.

"And you were see n by the cook sit-

ting on the dooiMip with your "

"Ye-s- , sir, there was a ebl.Ie in it
that was too big to ge-- t emt eif the same
hole it got in at."

"Now, sir, I proiwwe to prove that
you made these tracks with your bare
feet while you were Mealing chickens
from the iilaiiitiif."

"You can't do it, sir," said the pris-oii-- r,

mildly but firmly.
"And why not, pray?" asktl the

lawyer, with line sarcasm.
"Ilecanse, sir, I've one; wooel leg, sir,'

and he gave a kick that scut it ele-a-

across the ctmrtrooiii and almost knock
eel a constable svnsclcs.-t- .

About the Way of It
The two girls were walking along

Woeslward avenue talking alsait their
Is-s- t young iue-n-

, of course at least one
of t!a in was.

"Chin lie was llptoseemel.ust night,"
she said, with a titter.

"That's twice? in a week, isn't it ?"
iinpiircd the eitbe-r- .

"Ye-s,- and she blushed and giggh-d- .

"I silpnM-- he'll eeiiue threv lim-- s

in the next wee-k?-

"I stlpie-H- - sei.

"And feittr tinu-- s the next ?"
"That's what brothe-- r s;iys."
"And live times the next?"
"That's what sister says,"
"And six times the next?"
"That's what aunty says."
"And seven times the next?"
That's what luipa say."
"And then what?"
"Then we'll get married; that's what

everyboely says."
"Ami then what?"
"Then I won't se-- him any moreeif

an evening; that wiiat mamma says."
Jtrfroit I'nr I'r'xf.

She Was Up on the Subject.

That the rcpivsciiUtive tif th' weak-

er sex r rcae-he- s a ii by
reasoning, but by intuition, was well
illtistrate-- a few elays ago in one tif the
high schools.

The preifessor ef natural (I'lil.i.-oph- y

had just a Icctim ui ll.e
"Forc-so- f Cohe-siioi- i and Adhioii."
Hehadlievli extremely enn-fu- l to ex-

plain the diilcrcmv the two,
and iu order to t the knowledge of
the tisi the subject he asked a
ve-r- demure ye iu n g lady on the front
seat :

"Miss P.lank, when you Mwlcryour
faev, what is it that kev-- the mwder
in ilaiv? What kee ps il from falling
oil'?"

The maiden, thoroughly Mart led at
the ipa-stioi- sccute.il to Ik.' iu doubt f.-- r

a few moments, and then, with sirk-linge-yi- 's

and auimatel eoimte'iiams',
made the remarkable answer : "ISIyev-riiic- ."

( 'iitritimtU Tfil'unr.

A Pillar of Fire 200 Feet High.

A Sistersville, West Va., sjH-e-ia- l

( June 14) says: I.ighliiingto-da- y stnu k
and se t tire to the P.ig Mose s g:is we ll

on Middle Island creek. The we ll was
the large-s- t gas-prolu- in the world
and has defied all efforts on the p:ut of
its owners to restrain it. To-nig- ht tbu
llames shoot ti fs-- t into the air, and
the timntry is as light as day for miles
around. The well was preid:ifhinHiut
ll,M,IMM fce-- t eif gas a day when
struck. The roar of the llames can

ten miles and p.npleare Hocking
frenii miles arotnivl to see it. Tie; P.ig

Moaes was struck last SeptemU-r- , ami
siiie-- e that time iias proiliKrd gits
w hich, timid it have Is en utilieil,
weu5d have U-ei- i worth ""t,").

If Women Only Knew !

A Crecnsburg LaJy's Cxpcr.';n;c
Rirs. Ctso. W. LejnarJ, of iu

More Ave, TtKs It Here.

Onr represt-nta'.ive- licari-i-- j of Mr?.
Geo. W. I.eoaard's :.l
111 More avenue and lour.d J.ir. Leonard
enthusiastic aljoul the jrcpara:io.i
ba-- I made such a diifcrtnee in her l.fL

She fhau'iS a k;nd J'lVvUince t her re-

covery, and oaly rcgrtti that the aicau
that were v.scd "to bring it about d:l not
come to her notice lel'ore, and save her
days of agony. Mrs Leonard says : "The
foundation of my trouble was laid w'.icn
I traveled a fow years ago; rttention cf
the urine eventually became a complaint;
it has grown on n:e steadily until it be-

came a regularly seated disease; I hael a
heavy feeling of pain in the aUlotr.en,
and the pasvige of mine was very small
anil oftca accompanied with most dread-
ful pains and burning sensation. I was
going down hill steadily from week to
week; the doctors seemed powerless to
help me. During the past winter I was
confined to my bed for as long as seven
weeks at a tiine. My condition was so
bad that the passage for two weeks was
not equal to a pint altogether; I had
headaches, dizzy spells and a terrible pain
and tenderness in my back; often I
suffered such pain in the abdomen I
thought I should not be able to straighten
pp again. I cannot tell bow I suffered,
but it would kill me to endure it again.
My husband brought home from II. L.
Greer's drug store a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills, and now that I have used them, if
I could only frame into words my grati-
tude, what misery I should bave been
saved had I known about them sooner.
I have not been so hapoy in years. All
nrinarv trouble cone, headaches and diz--
tineas disappeared for good, pains and

! tramps a thiiifj of the past; I am a differ--I
ent being. Jj only women knezo what

' grand medicine Doan'a Kidney Tills U
' they would hasten to use it. I long to

be able to tell everyone, and am never
tired talking of my delivery from a living
death."

Doan's Kidney Tills for sale by all
dealers; price, 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milbur-n Co., buffalo, N. Y., tola
agents for U. &

ELY'S

Cream Balm CATARRH
I

t'haiix'S
:i.rlK-ii- .

tic- - N:Mtl K8BAlvVMi'.i .(!;-.
A!!:tv !':t!. unit
liillain!ii.ttioii.

IIii-.- l I tn- - sons.
i'to'et-- lite

emi-niii- - front ItA t old yuW
s 1 he

K'U- - if l ..U all I
jsi.uil.

.TWILL" CURE
COLD "1 HEAD

A p:irtli !e l app!!s! Into nrh luxtrtl n il l l.

firrvitiinV. i'ri-jlc- i at iln;::-'N- t or by
lull.
tLY U.torililW,jVar.vn strict --N. V.

THE KEELEY OOi

Is the last resort f--r the rlraoVard nr.d the
victim of the morphine hal'tt after nil other
means have failed. It goes directly to the tm l

of the trouble, elimiua'.ing tne etteces 01 t.'i-- .

a!ecl:oiic or narcotic poiwu from thv sy-lr- rv tr
torr tiie itiimach to a healthy con!iion, li:l !

tip the nervous system, restoirs tne
and Lrngs suert aril r frctliing ilttp. Xhtse
rcMilts have been achieved at the

PITTTBUKQ KELLL'V INiTITLTE,
No. Fifth Avenue,

In a!nt Ijfxt caw s in tae f.'tir year it n- -. ; ! n
in otieration. fie Kfetev renir! tievtr l.n'iu.r
when the p..tii nt lives up to tiie m!es an.! t .k- s
llie treatment in go,! tail n. c:irj'-:- . -

Uiitrs teloni( to the betu-- cia.s ft
manf.t tht-n- i irom viiitr own t v :n
arc ean nicr. The lalktt iavctii;Jtiuu iiou. led.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

NoltTHWAKD.

Jiih'i.tirii M iil t'.Tiir-.- s. Itoek wmd .1:')) a.
III.. SH!lIin-,-- f ;lll, JSIOYfMllWll 4J-- HoOV- -
ersvtlle Johimtiiwn :ln.

JiiIiiikIoh-i- i M;ilf I'lrri- -. Ui-k- 10: "fl a.
III., S,"iil-- r l 11:1 .Hivel.WH l!:l;t, lloeiV-trswl-

il:"l, Johii.-to- n I Vi . in.
JoInisl,irn AeeomiinKlat on. KiHiraiii i:

1'. in., Mnn-r- ! fi:.: Mnyinius n iloov- -
s i!lt JoliiiHto4 ii !:.'.

HOI'TIIWAUn.

Mall. Joliiistown fi:Mn. m., Hoovervi!!e7:ll,
Moveklowu Ssoiiie rsi'l 7..'i, lioekwexjd
h:Jti."

Kiprins. Johnstown 2:10 p. Hoovervllle
::11, Stovi-.-.;oi- i ILSt, t 3:jj,

l it
Sunday I uilr. Joliiistou-- .::, Sonienu-- t 101

l tr.2--

lENN.SYLVAMA ItAI LKOAR

CaSTCRN STANDARD TIME.

IN EFf E6T MtY 20, 1895.

ro.N"Dt;.N.Kn se iicnri.K.
Tnilnx nrrlve Hint i rt from tlieslnlioti at

Joiui-ilu- 11 u.n follows:

WESTWAHD

Vivt rn KNprcs.4 ..... l:".t a. m.
iSoiiii; j,i rn Kxpn-w-- i uiH
loliii-iow- ti:",T "

" ll'l "
I":n-!f- l' r.n-- i i:rJI "
Wiiv :.J "
.M.:i"l .VI' "

ast I,itn- - i'Ti-- p. in.
Ji'tllkMdU'll .li't)Mlllli.'l:ilioll !l;.al "

K.VSTWAKII.

Att.'intie f?pri-s-- i ":fi n. in.
Kxpri-s- ,vw "

AltH,ua Ai'tiiiiniL4tiit
I my Kini M "
Main l.im- Kxjir,- - iii:!", "

Miwll;l AcriHullKMlatioil 1J p. in.
.i:ol Kpr.-- s 4:1 "
.l(iitnli,V !t :"
rtiiLul-- l lil:i Kpii-!- - 7:l "
Kut l.iiie lt'.'S

Kit nit'-- ;. tm:iw. A, e;i!l on Tirkt I AaeuNor
H'l-l- I n., ll V,..ii, 1'. A. W. li., l.o Kilili
Avenue, I'.li-I.u- r. I'll.
W. il. .t. J. It. V.I.

Oeii'l il.miiiii r. ivsk. Ast.

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It!
KVi:!lY FAi:MKIi in Somerset Comity
u ho 1i:ih a of Hi ihIim 'k itark or a
Miilt" to l'iiosoof tviM llml tliat tin- - Cti-- K

Ll K N l ' K T A N N I) i I Y to., will ptythe
hili(t eash jirict-- e for tiie iii!ie. Write
for quotations to

AYlNSl.er.V S. ConiJ .v CO.,

Co.itliii:!-!'- , Pa.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

W'enre now Willi our ik-- and larv in

Vniiv of 1'ille e'olifi U.kiiI-i- , iip;i!ar
lir.imls of I;!eul!s as.d i 'u:i-- , ii"l
of nil s!yli, and e rj'tliln il.r t rl.ili.ln

toa It rt s Iiuum- - lo till nr;!i iN iji.uip!ty,

and to supply res.ii-ii- t famiilis to any

eiihis;itwiiys fr.--t- anil a'w.iy iTiT-e.-l

at livi-- t luns. Cull s.-- osu of tiie

filu-s- t nstirtiiii'iits .l.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

270--i- Main Stre-- t,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Licpcrs

lly v:UiH- - at the' (M ll. l!ai.K' I.l.it:tir

Store-- ,

..30!) Mttin Sf , and 10G Clinton St,

Johns town, Pa.,
nil iiiil-- i of the' st liiitiors hi niar-ki- -t

To my iM
this is, a we fae-t- , atnl to

hi! eth-- r tunvim-ii- ; jinatf will lie
ivt-n- . iKiii't fori t that I ke-e-- on

liaml the' irn-:iti- t varie ty of Llntiors,

the' lioit-it hraiuls aiul at the- - Iowi-.-- t

lru-t-s-
.

P. S. FISHER.

HE1 MM AM H AfiTT V
UUlll UJJ1

4

134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA.,

iF..i.i:n ix

Builders arid Other Hardware

GbASS, fAINTS, 01b, VAR-

NISHES, ETC

Se-- Ottr Lanjo StM-- of

Sleighs. Bob Slcd3, Slcich Bells.

Roacs, Horse Blankets, Etc.

PIHCES to suit the times.

COPYRIGHTS.
CM I OnTAlS A PATENT? For a

rmmyit answer anit an bore--t iiHnKn, srrito t
l I A: t el.. wlm hsTe had learl hft

expem-nc- ia the latent i'mmiirn vtintui rti llT eiMiliili-ntmi- . A llaaflhaok ..I in.timnaiMm I'ntenfs anl biw tw cb.tatn them sent fre. Also a n.tliue ul oieciuAU-W- al
siitl selfntitlc Uvik iienl fre.fstenn taken tbnmph Wuun k fo. reeetv

ppeeiai not lee ia tha SrleatiHe Amerieaa. mn.itints sr. bnnntlit nlel biriirethH pnlihe sriib-o- ntout to the Inrentnr. This m.Ioii,'i1 rpr
iMUFtl veekle, ehvantlr i'ln.nruli-- 1 Hmi b fur thalrcet rireulstlou of ar.T tcieritiiic work ia Uio"' il IJ.'taTvsr. o'p'. sent fiw.

Huildinic monthly. ! jus Tear. Mnslaeojie cents. rory numtn--r contitins hrcotifnl piates. in enkirs. ar.il phoeosraphs of
boaes. with plan. eraMniit buililurs to show thaLai,-- ? lelens naJ .eeure rontrB"ts, Aitilreits

alLNN A CO. Si Yok. joi Ejxuvat

VfiTT PAM Vmn this

SSJK:BEimiGT02J BEOS.
viu rauifsMA ir HJniiatt i 4 rmu

IMPOETAST TO ADVECTIs-rus- .

Tha crenpi of tho couiitrr is foanJ
Iu Koniiaij'ton'a County ieat Lists. Klircwd
aJrcrusera avaj thetn.-lv(?- of these li.ts, a
copy or whica can be had of Ccauagum

THE BEST
elAs None Too Good When You Buy;

AfEDICTNES.
It isi Ju-- t jlh I i;iMrt:t!it t

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A it in To Jlare t'ovfitJmtce in Mho

You are always Min rf getting tiie fre-hf- t nicelie-iiu-s- -
,.

Can-full-

Alt of the Jiml and Mont TrHMxe Jiepl in .Sfor.

Stliffiction

FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

N.

-

fOR
b!TT!sE MONEY.

l'hyxlrinn
Them.

AT SNYDER'S
rilrXTJiq-j- ,

(.'omiioui;litl.

TRU SSES FITTED
Apj'rvretl

Gwtranteeit,

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES

JOHN

Somerset,

GREAT VALUE

Tlia If YORK

a U tin- - IU ;uiiiii-;i!- i fainily t.:i, r of
rnite-i- .t;it is a National Family Paper, aiul jMve-- s all tin- - irt-i- m!
11. wh of tho I'nitctl States. It tive-- s the' df Ionian Iain's in a init-she:- !.

lis "Agricultural" has no siij rior in
Its '"Market are- - authority. .S paratc il, j.anim hn
for "The Family CircJf," "Our Young Folks," ami "Science and M-
echanics." lt-- - Horns and Society" tlie; aiiinirati-'t- i .,f
wives aiul iia:iu'liu rs. Its . r.i! i:iti-:t- l hews, aiul i;i.-r- i:
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. .

wnt. 1 crAn rwn uiili
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The for the twe ri rs . $:Ui0.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

A.Mrs a!! e.nl rs t, TIIK IIKRAT.D.

Write jour nam? ami r on a postal firJ, sen J toco. W. Host. Rimm t
Triktine IhiitJiDir, Now York asel sample" copy f Tin ew Yrk
Her kly Tribtt'.ii' will be to joo.
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Thi Head Dreg Store is

in et

, . .

&c.
Till IKKTOH OlVfcS

Loalner's Prescns

nixfj

CHEAT BEIM1 VSR FRESH AND AKTl. LES.

And Full Line of Optica! Goods always on Land. From szz
large a.ssortmont all can be suited.

on hand. It is
to they buy

from or

J. R1. M. D.
MAIN - -

Masi r.erri RER and Vhoi.esat.b and Kitailk
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AU,raii riniioh tin-- lln.'ot our tmil and r with
Ir:iiptiii'-v- s ui-t- t ax lir.it-kot- s 1 work, rtc.

ODlce anil Yard Opposite S. & C. R. K.

IT WILL PAY YCTJ

F. SHAFFER,
SuMKIlSKr. I'KX.VA.

ini. tun rof ai,, UnU rlii
Ktste-r- Work Kumisht.l Short Notice

HI
A'.. Ag.-n- t for the WHITK B1MX2E !

miil i.f Monii:ii.-ii- t Work willflnil it tl..-i- r liiC.T.M niv xhopivn ;i,r,,krMi.1wiii.' will Iwr givt-- t'.h--
m ;iI:m.u-iioi- i , v. ,., ,i,i

1 r- v.-r- j low. 1 tnwuHvuil atu-;i'i..-

Wiite 3rcni- -, Cr Pure line Monmtiant

lnlrw.liw-- K.-r- V. A. U!na-- . a li.i-i.-

:i;.row ini-:.- t i;1 .,:,t M.tl.-rai- amiI i.!l:rn. . .:i,:M,,! win..), i,,;,,,!,,,,! , ,w ,)u.M.. i, ir ei,,,,,.!,! 1Ii'lliltf. l...;, fMll.
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Pa

WEEKLY

A TFJFIsE.

WEEKLY TB1BDBE

Store,

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly B:c:rnisg a Great

The Somerset Herald
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maiteti

Louthefs Drug

Favorite frith Poojis Search

FRESH AMD PURE DRUGS,

Medicines, Dye StutfS, Sponges, Trust
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes,
ATTKStTIOX THE (OS II. f N er

tioflslFamily Reeeip

CARE TAK. EX TO ONLY HUE

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

a

THE FffiEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always always

intending purchasers, whether
ns elsewhere.

LOUTHER
STREET

Somerset Lumber Yari
ELIAS CUsiCIGI-IA.M-.

ad IEi.nt e.r

Lumber Building Materials.

Hard and Soft "Woods
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Designs. C.'rcu'

Elias Cunningham,

leniorial Work
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